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TheU.S. attorney In Massachusetts, Michael
Sullivan, left, and Associate Attorney
General Robert McCallum announc^ the
settlement yesterday.

Pfizer will
admit to

$430 million fine levied
'or illegal marketing by
drug company it bought

ByDES9ISE LAVOIE
Associated Press

BOSTON —Pfizer Inc. will plead guilty to
:rirainal charges and pay $430 million in fines to
settle charges that a company it bought four
'ears ago illegallypromoted unapproved uses for
Idrugbyflying doctors to lavish resortsand pay-
ng them hefty speaking fees to tout it.

Thesettlementwith the world'slargestphar-
naceuticalcompanyoverthe companyitbought,
\^er-Lambert, includes a $240 miUion crimi-
lal fine — the second-largest criminal fine ever
mposed in a health-care-fraud prosecution, the
I'ustice Department said yestercfay.

Whistleblower David FraiJdin, the scientist
vho reported the marketing abuses to author-
des, wUl receive $26.6 million in the settlement.

"This isa standard industry practice," Fr^-
in' • in an interview. "Hopemlly, real change
vlL ^^pen now, andthis will be the start of
•omeming and not the end."

Under the agreement annoimced by federal
irosecutors, Pfizer acknowledged spending
housands of dollars to promoteunapproved us-
•s for the anti-seizure dnig Neurontin.

"This illegal and fraudulent promotion
schemecorruptedthe information processrelied
uponby doctors in theirmedi(^ decision-mak
ing,thereby putting patients at risl^" said the
U.S. attorney in Massachusetts, Michael Sulli
van, who joined senior Justice Department offi
cials in Washington to announce the settlement.

Pfizer will plead guilty toviolating the Fooi
Drug and Cosmetic Act. Besides the $240 million
criminal fine, the companywillpay $152 million
indyilfines tobesharedamongstateandfederal
Medicaid agencies. And $38 regionmore would
go to state consumer-protection agencies.

Thecompanysaidtheactivity occurredyears
before it bought Warner-Lambert in 2000.

"Pfizer is committed to compliance with all
health-care laws and FDA requirements and to
high ethical standards inall aspects ofits busi
ness practices," the company said in a statement.

The case began in 1996,when Franklin filed a
whistieblowerlawsuitagainst drugmaker Parke-
Davisand its parent company, Warner-Lambert,
allegingit used an illegalmarketingplan to drive
up Neurontin sales in the 1990s.

The lawsuit alleged that, while Neurontin was
approved onlyasan epilepsy drug, thecompany
promotedit for relieving pain, headaches, bipo
lar disorder and other psychiatric illnesses.

While doctors can prescribe drugs for any
use, the Food and Drug CosmeticAct prohibits
promotion of drugs for "off-labeluses."

Last May,federal prosecutors in Boston filed a
brief in support of Franklin's lawsuit, and have
since beentalking with Pfizer torecover money
spent by the Medicaid program on Neurontin.

Franklin'slawsuitallegedthe company'spub
licity plan included paying doctors to put their
names on ghostwritten articles about Neurontin
and to induce themto prescribe the drug forvari
ous uses by giving them tickets to sporting
events, trips to golfresorts and speaking fees.

Neurontin's sales soared from $97.5 million in
1995to nearly $2.7billion in 2003.

"Webelievewe have exposed an illegalprac
tice in the pharmaceutical industry that caused,
the Medicaid program to pay tens of millions of
dollars for off-label prescriptions that were not
eligible for reimbursement," said Franklin's at
torney, Thomas Cree.ie.

Franklin, 42, ftiea lawsuit under the U.S.
False Claims Act, which aliows citizens to sue on
behalfof the goverrmicni and receivea portionof
awards incaseswherecompaniesare defrauding
the government.

In January, Pfizer took a charge against it
fourth-quarter 2003 earnings totaling $403 mil
lion after-tax over the Neurontin case.


